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Hiram Sluignrn, mlmlntnlrnlor nf Ot'tirire
Ilollcnback, will Mil roil cdnlc on tho tircml'o
In Main township on Saturday July 2ml.

An nrlltlo on tho mlijcct of email pox wilt Le

f, unil on tin fourth page.

l'py propones to have n celelirntitm on tho
Fourth- -

Mr- - OeotfpJ lirmvii is g awning over
(hi! front wmtl-i- of tho Central Hold.

Tho HtpubUmn linn just tlUrnvcrril thnt iMoycr

lro. hive) moTPil Inln Ihcir now driiR store.

Tlio pupils of tho model ilepirtment ol the
Kormnl School hid n picnic In the grove nt
Kupert on Hiltinlay lust.

The regular monthly meeting of tho (lospel
Tcmpernnce Union will ho held in tlio Luther
an church noit Tuesday evening noxt,

Tho hire Department have jnst received tholr
hand'oma now trumpet', bells and fronts for

tlio nee of the Chief Engineer and Assistants.

'c ate authorized to siy that K. M. Tttvks-hitr- y

will not depirt from his published cariTI

though nollcitetl to make .1 canvnsof iho coun-

ty for the office of Treasurer.

Afnctk thief cnlorcd the cellar of tho
parsonage on Tuesday morning last,

and stole n lot of huttor and somo dried hcof.
The depredator In known and ough to pun-

ished.

There was n severo hail storm in Catawisn
on .Sunday morning las). Hall stones could be
gathered by tho pail full. In Itoarlngcreek tho
Blorm won even more severe, and much dam-

age was done to the crops.

During a heavy thunder storm in Wllkes-U.irr- o

on Sunday lat, tho court house tower,
the Central railroad depot and (he Stanton air
shaft were struck by lightning, but no great
elamago was done in any Instance.

The Sunbury jYetrs is tlio latest daily news-

paper venture hi this section. It is published
by A. N. Urico, ii well printed, of fair sire,
and .contains n variety of reading matter.
It is good enough to deserve success aud will
bo likely to ncbievo It.

The season for woodcock shooting will begin
next Monday, July ltb. There is moisture
enough, either on high grounds cr low, to suit
the taste of these birtlj, nnd we are informed

that they are fuflicintly numerous to satisfy
sportsmen.

Tho continued wet weathtr has had n disas-

trous effect upon tho cherry crop, tho fruit hav-

ing rotted and dropped from the trees. The
sour (berries ftuflereel tlio hast and a fair
amount of those will he gathered. '

o
Handsome illustrated cataloguo anil pricolist

issued by linn's Kntcrn Agency, 2S1 Grand
street, New York, has been received; the illus-

trations are nil new and prlcei very moderate.
Sample copies mailed free on application from
above addres.

The money drnwer in the storo of Ai-

dant! or & Woouhousc ?ns robbed on Saturday
night, and a certain amount in cash
Just what this amount is, seems difficult to as-

certain, rumor placing it as high as $10 and ns
low asSiiO.

Now it is tlmo to kfoii a sharp watch for
counterfeit coins. Bogus ten cent pieces have
made their nppearnuco in Philadelphia, and
will undoubtedly find their way into the coun
try. Counterfeit S50 gold pieces are objects of

interest for mention in print, but ten cent
frauds afreet our exchequer.

The Market Street storeof Moyer Ilros., has
been closed and both the drug and express busi-

ness transferred to their new and handsome es-

tablishment on Main Street. This fact should
bo borno in mind by their numerous custom-

ers, who will find nt tho new storoevery con-

venience and facility for the prompt and satis-

factory transaction of business. june 21

Thero nre two additional cases of small pox
to announce. Ono of these is the child of Mrs.
Koeser, who lives on East street, near the fur-

nace, and the other is James Wolf, on Catha-

rine street, near Fifth. The first named is not

sovcre, and will probably give littles trouble.
Mr. Wolf, we regret to lenm, is very sick, and
bis easels the most dangerous thus far report-
ed. It is not yet considered critical, however.
It may be that there will be a few more cases in

town, but mi epidemic is not anticipated.

Mr.M.M. 0' Sullivan addressed an andienco
of fair size in tho Opera House on Tuesdny
evening last. He is an earnest nnd forcible
speaker and soon won tho sympathy and un-

divided attention of his bearers. Having been
one of the traversers in tho Stato trials, and

thoroughly conversant with tho subject, his

words were received with tho attention thev

merited. Ho drew a vivid picture ol tho Buf-

ferings of tho Irish people under the despotic
rule of England, nnd justified ihe uprising.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Republican,
is sometimes very umusing, and never moro bo

than when descanting on itself. Last week it

evolved n joke about boing "the
loading paper cf Columbia county." Just what
it leads Is not apparent to the averago citucti.
Not tho party, for Ihe more prominent men
of that orsanization do not read il; not
public opinion, for there is too little original
matter in the paper to cfiect that result. On
the whole, we are led to believe that Ihe state-

ment waB made just for fun, and with no idea
that it would bo accepted as anything else.
Viewed in that light as simple and unadul-terate- d

buncombe It's not co bad, and tho hu-

mor deserves tlio wnrm appreciation It will no
doubt receive from all classesof readers.

Tlio third annual report of the Young Men's
Christian Association of Iienvick, shows a mo't
encouraging condition ol affairs. Thodovollon-a- l

meetings have been well nltondod, as have
also those for hoys. The various entertain-
ments given during the Fall and Winter gave

satisfaction to largo audiences and bencliltrd
the tteauiry. Tho rending room is now sup-

plied with nowspnpers, periodicals and maga-

zines and is well appreciated. The library con-

tains moro than 1,000 volumes, 700 of which
wero presented during tlio past year by

theJackBon & Woodin Manufacturing Com-

pany. Tho olficeis for the current year aro ns

follows: President, J. V. Opdyke; Vice Pres-

ident, D. V, Paydenj Treasurer, S. W. Dick-son- ;

CJunerat Secrolnry, C. If. Zeliuderj

Sscretary, 0. W. Dieksonj Librarian,
A. 0, Kimbcrley.

Mr. Miles AlberUon and from

Kniiaylvanln, aro going right ahoad with their
mill at ltraganza, Beveii miles below Waycross,
on tho Wuycrosi Short Lino. This will be the
firt mill established on the new rond, and its

owners being from the North, will naturally

form a nuclous for a eclony of lillers fcom their
State. Thia section now above all ollien',

Ihe moat attention, and reasonably

o, when all llilngs aro proporly considered.
Horo tho railroad facilities are unsurpassed, in

the short tlmo to the markets of tho North and

West. The health nnd productiveness of the

country, Its capacity to produo so great a va

fitly of products, will Induce tho hut class ol
true fanion and grlctillurIsU from I ho North
wl tlitiwlieii lo Mile hb M our

Khun) of jiooliiiji li eoiaplelt, Wnyrouj

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Cambrldge,(Mft,,.) American I'rotcsUnt.

A lady friend of outs called tho other day
nml slnled thnt her husband had seen St. Ja-ro- b

sOII advcrtl.ed in our piper; he used It
tor rheuniatl.ni nnd was convinced of Its
merits.

An '"formal mtcllng of the Town Council
was held on Saturday evening, totalto Inlocon-sjderatlo- n

tlio question of small pox. The
I'rMldent was nulhnrlrcd to appoint a watch-m- m

fjr Infected house., losee that nil military
regulation aro duly observed.

"When I publicly testified lliat I had been
cured ofa tcrrildo skin Iiiirr.br by the Culicura
Kcmedles, I did so that nil.
and do not regret tho limn given to answering
imulrie.."-H- an William Tnylcr, lloston.

The brick workofMoyvr llros.' now store is
being penciled In black. Them I. n .1!

'l opinion as lo the wi.Jom of ibis, manv com
lending that If the strlpvs Were while, Ihe build-
ing would present more the ntinenrnnm nfliciim
constructed of pressed brick. Tlio red paint
fcotns a Irillo tooRtrongfor theblack just now,
mil ii may lone elown In lime.

We hivo received n conv. In nnit iiinml.t.i
form, of Col. A. Iv. MrRlnri.' n,l,l.. .Il!..,
ercd before the Alumni Association of Lehigh
Unlvc-sily.o- the 22nd of June. Tho title is
"Tako the Sunnv Side." nml llm ni1itri.nu la i1L
vided into sunny sides of the present, country,
borne, toll, faith, religion and death. Il is
graceful, eloquent and instructive, and amply
repays perusa'.

lioils, idlntdes on Hih l:r.K anil rlintim nlrl

sores, and all cutaneous eruptions dlsnppear llko
magic when "Dr. Lindey's lllood Searcher" Is
used. ! i7.4i

Jlr. John Lavlne. manacer of thn NimYmli
Musical nuroiu, Room 7, Stolnway Unil, sends
us a pamphlet containing the names of artists,
vocal and Instrumental, for whose services en.
gagements can bo mado for tho coming season.
These comprise such performers as have
aciueved success in concerts and can bo relied
upon lo give perfect satisfaction. Mr. Latino
will furnish full information as to repertoire,
quality of voice, ftc, with details of previous
performances. Associations, committees or
managers will do well to eommunlcato wit h
lu in.

A very well contested game of has'! ball
was played in this town last Saturday, between
n club from Sunbury and the Iiloomsburgnlnc,
in which tho'.vlsitors were the victors by a score
of lto3. In the previous game between the
Iwo nine., ih0 Sunbury boys were defea'ed, 0
lo 2. Tho third and decisive game is yet lo
be tdayed. In Saturday's game there were sev-

eral plays deserving of praise, notably r. triple
one by tlio visiting club. Since the organiza-
tion of tho new club, there Ins been no lack of
contests. We believo that (here is onotigh
good material in the nino to ensure many vic
tories, and wo look to see ihe banner ol Ulnoins-bur- g

carried well to tho front before the' season
ends.

UUCKllliHN NEWS.

After an absence of eight years, in Akron,
Ohio, Mr. William Marshall has returned to
visit relatives and friends,

Mr. Frank 1'. Harris has returned to Ham-

burg, whom bo is associated with his brother
in the drug business.

Mr. A. J. Uengle i taking a lour through
tho Western States.

Mrs. V. J. Obi, of Pittsburg, is vitiling
friends in this community.

Mrs. Amelia b'aus, of Cherokee, Io-v- is
vUit'u.g her father, George Dreisbach.

Mr. Wilt Pursel is building an addition lo
his house.

Mr. H. D. McBrido U repainting bis build
ings.

A fire created by the explosion of a coal oil

lamp in Mr. George Ivey's bed room, on Sun
day night, was luckily extinguished before any
thing except ome bed clothing was burned.

Our band were out serenading on Saturday
evening and vere kindly entertained at the
house of Mr. Samuel Obi.

A festival will be held in the M, E. church

yard on the evening of the lib.

1'rtd 15. Hartman, as adelegate, is attending
commencement exercises at tho State College,

liellefonto.

4,000 pounds Biugh it Son's celebrated Fert-

ilizers just received and for ealo by Mrs. S. IL
An!, Espy Depot, I'a. The goods have gained

such a reputation for solid merit by Iho many

who hnvo usrd them, that there is no necessity

lo cntiras Ihe county unit tuhc morlguyet on the nr.

wier' cominq ecin in order to insko sales. They

contain no nmU-bM- , such at dirt or mml. The

j'ollmeini untitmu w mmrwitectl: Ammonia, 2

to 2! per ceni j soluble ami precipitated plios

pborie acid, 5 to 0 per cent; equal to available
hone phosphate, 10 lo 12 per cent; soluble

bone phosphate, 7 lo 8 per cent, and sold at

tho low prico of SliO per ton, making it the
best and cheapest manure on Ihe market. Have
alsojiut received acar lend rf salt, fiesli anil

pure, which is being sold at bottom pricea,cith-c- r

by tho barrel, sack or bushel, and as the

of prices is upward, now is the timo to

buy. A full stock of Dry floods, Groceries,

Fish and Provisions, Hoots, Shoes, Clothing,

Notions, Queensware, Wood and Willow Wore,
dir., &c, always on hand, and will bo sold

at prices that will make it largely to your ad-

vantage to givo us jour patronage. Owing lo

our inexpensive location, advnntago in trans-

portation, &c, we can handle goods at consid

cr.ibly lower prices than most other parties and

we propose giving our customers the benefit.

Cuh paid for II. li. Wet. june 21-3-

1'OintTII Of JULY.

Active preparations nre in progress for

the celebration of the nation's natal
day, in liloainsbnru'. Arrangements have
not yet been fully completed, although

tho general line of procedure has be.n
delorminod. William (lilmore will bo chief

marshal, and W. II. Jacoby nnd ono other to

bo appointed, will be nstistants. The pirade

will form on Market Squnre atone o'clock in

tho afiernoo'.', and march over a route not d

at Ibis writing- - Steamers from Dan-

ville and Sunbury, drawn by four horses, will

be a feature In the procession. The home and

foreign companies will bo accompanied by

bands nnd drum corps. Tho lllooinsburg cor-li- ft

hind and others have ulready been en-

gaged.
The sports of the day will begin at nino

o'clork in the morning, with a game of base

ball between the ninoi of Huz'tton and lilooiiih-lii,- r.

A satk race and oilier amusement will

take place after tho parade in tho afternoon- -

During Iho day Ihe Winona i irouompnny win

hold n festival In a pavilion on the Sipiare.nn I

also in iho evening, unless Iho weather prove

stormy, In which cisu Evan.' Hall will boused.

Voting firemen will bo assigned to mo

hotels for dinner.
There will be a lino display of fireworks in

Iho uvcnlng, if Hie weather is favorable.

Excursion rates have been obt lined from the
..n-n.- ijl,,liU....r, ...i.l Imnilrcds of ,neoiile. will take nd

vantage of the reduction In prices lo visit the

lown and enjoy llieiuselvos.
'Pii lawn will bo elecoralod nnd clllzem aro

eirne.lly requested to display suihllig'anners
and buntings as lliey may Have, ni.u dtcoraio
.i.i. tiwtilmirpsi in ovcrv possible war. in or

der that Ihe town may look Its prettiest.
Unlosi unforeseen miidoriunes iieiai, mere is

.i . r .1. t T..1.. lOOl r ..
no reason wuy mo ruurmui suiy, maj
n..t l.o lntmioraiHQ uav in l ill) nifwry m
I'U ' - - -

Bloouitdiurg, m.d with (lint olyrct in view, Ibo

vali8 oMOinlutoa or striidjiinm re t.ow

devoting iWmsoWi" lt tho ilntlta Iwjwril

ipai thirty

MDiNurMnnn

Mr. J. J. llniwor now has Hip largest nnel
host slock of goods In hli line, lei ho found
In Uloomshurg. There Rro carpets nf all
kinds nnd for nil prices from 2.r cents up,
oil cloths, mattings, rnpn, nint, liatsnr.kn,
borders; &o of tlio latest and neatest patterns.
A well appointed store, deserving of patron-ag-

TUB COMET.

Thocolesllnl visitor that has so unexpectedly
made its appearance, Is one of tho most bril-
liant on record. Il Is a disputed point wheth
er II is the romd of 807, or nni hitherto un-te-

If it is tho former, then II lies relumed
n thousand )uirs or xo htfurn the lime

Tlio opinion of tbn majority of astron-
omers Is lliat It Is not the comet eif
1807, though bearing a general rcunblmre lo
It nne' moving In tho satn.i track. Usually,
Ihe-- o erratic meteors nre visible only nt first
with n telcrope and grntluilly incrcan- - In
brightness until they can bo seen with tho naked
eye. This one, however, Appeared of full size
and without warning. The nucleus Lnot nl
tho extreme end, but about n deiree back from
the end of the tnil. As with Iho famous com
et of 1858, the Inll is so nebulous that stirs can
be discerned through It. Allhouuh the tall of
the comet has been generally described as fan
shaped, except In one case, wheio it has been
spoken of ns shaped liko a bird flying, tho
truth i., that s;en with Ihe naked eve, it Is moro
lileo a feather than anything else. If one pic-
tures n long quill pen, with a brilliant diamond
set in tlio point and the feather part growing
wider at tlio lop, Ihey hnve a tolerably cloo
idea of Iho shape of the comet. The position
in which it appears is at an angle of about for

degrees with tlio horiion, and it seems
as though it wero rushing fiom tho pole to
wards theoanh, followed by Its brilliant light,
eclipsing In beauty all tho rest of Ihe colestlnl
hnit.

Tho nuclous Is estimated to ho 1000 milns in
diameter and tho tnil 1,000,000 miles in length.
It is distant 20,000,000 miles from the earth
and Is moving away at tho rate of 300,000 miles
a day. It will probably be visible for several
week", but will grow falntei, having already
attained its maximum of brightness.

This year has furnished a full complement of
wonders, but none more interesting than ibis
unlooked-fo- r wanderer through space. It will
be a theme for comment nnd an object ol scru-
tiny for many nights lo come.

ST. PAUL'S P. II. CHUHCII CONSECRATED.

After a struggle of ten years, tho debtthat
rested on the congregation of St, Paul's church
of this town lins been paid on", nnd on Tuesday
Inst the beautiful edifice was solumnly consecra-
ted to the servirc of Almighty Ood, according
to Ihe forms and usages ol iho Protetan i Epis-

copal church. 'Phi corner stone of the build-
ing was laid In September, 1808, with impres.
bIvo ceremonies, during the rectorate of Kev.
Thomas II. Cullcn, and the first service was
held on Sunday, October 28th, 1870. At the
completion of the church, there remained a

debt c f about $8,000 upon il, and this is the
sum that the parish has raised during the past
ten y ars, besides purchasing an organ at a cost
of S1200, and erecting a study on Ihe grounds
of tho Itectory at nn expense of S300.

This is tlio fourth Episcopal church that has
been erected in this lown. The first ono was n

log structure, built about 1793, on the grounds
of the present building. This was followed by

a frame building, which now stands nt (lie rear
of liillme-yer'- grocery. In 1 S35 a brick church
was built, and at the time was considered a
very handsome structure. This was used until
it was considered unsafe, nnd for a time the
congregation bold their services in the court
house. Through the efforts of Kev. T. II. Cul-

lcn, sullicient money was subscribed to warrant
the Vestry in deciding upon a new church, and
in 1868 the work was commenced. The total
cost of iho building without the spire, which is

yet to be completed, was about 528,000, and Iho

congregation may well take pride in their beau

tiful place of worship, which is surpassed by

very few in the diocese.

The services on Tuesdny were of a most en
joyable character. The church was beautifully
decorated, by a committee.of ladies, A screen

of evergreen was erected at Iho entrance to the

chancel, consUtlng if threo arches, tho central
one surmounted by a lovely floral cross, with a
large anchor of evergreen hanging beneath il.

In the centre of the chancel stood n pyramid of
carnations, which filled the church with their
delightful fragrance. The baptismal font was
filled with lilies, and the windows were trans
formed inlo flower gardens, with background of
evergreen. The ladies displayed most exqui:-
ite taste in the performance of their duller, and

thecburch was never so attractive as on this
occision.

At ten o'clock H h hop Howe and the tlergy
proceeded from Evan' Hall, in full robes, lo

the main eutrnnce of iho chuicb,tbe procession

being headed by the youngest. clergymen, tho

Uisliop coming last. At.the door, Ibo proces.

sion was met by the Vestry, nnd all marched

up the centre aisle, Ihe liishop and clergy re-

peating alternately the 21th Pa dm. A halt
woj mide at tho chancel steps where tho clergy
separated and ihe Uisliop passed through the

lines nnd entered the chancel first, tho clergy

followint: in inveise order. Tho certificate
of the Kector nnd Vestry whs read by U.K.
Drinker, r Warden, and the p then

proceeded with the services which have been

used by the Pmlostnnt Episcopal chinch since

1700. The sentence of o iisccralion was read

by Itev. T. IL Cnllen, lifter which fu 1 morn

ing services were conducted by elilferent clei

gyraen. Mr. Cullni also preached the sermon

from the text in tho xivth chapter of St. Mark,

13th. 1 1th and loth verses. It was an able, in- -

Iere8lingnnd approf riato discourse. The Holy

communion was administered uy liisnop iiowe,
asshted by Keys. J. H. lllack and J. M. Peck.

At tho clo3eol the tervices tho clergy retired in

the same order in whiih t buy intend, iho com

alandinc until ibey pasted out. The
attendance was very large, overy foal bjlng
filled, and all present pronounced it ono of the

most attractive ceremonies they had ever wit

nessed, Tho music was of a high character,
and mostexuuisitely rendeied by the quarltttu
choir. Tho Veuite was composed by the

organist, tho Tii Veum was Henry Wilson's ns

was also the Alleluia Anthem and (ifocia ViuVi.

Tho Jubilate, was by Dank.
After church, thuro was a leceiHimi nl the

houso of J. H. Hamuli, whew Ihe ladies of
the u had prep m il itiollition for

tho Uisliop, clergy, and nil mimbvrs of lliocon-grecatlo-

and their visiting friends, A do

lighlful afternoon wis tpent in social inter
course thus ending a day that was a most

happy ono to all concerned.

The clergy present, were ns follows: Htv.

T. 11. Cnllen, of Freehold, New Jersey; Kev

J. Hewit', of liellefonte, also foimer rector of

the pari-h- j Itev. J, If. lllack, ol Williamsporl:

Dtau of the Convocation; Kev. J. 11. Kock

well, of Hunt in; Kev, C. E Ft'sstmdcu, rfCa'- -

awissa; Kev, II. E. Itnydcn, of Wilkes-llirr-

Kev. J. P. Cameron, Kcraulon; Kev. C. I'..

Dndson, Willlamspon; licv, O, O, Kirkland,
Piilston; Kev. J. M. Peck, Danville; Key. U.
Uregsou, Lapurlo. Thero are four former rec
tors Mill living, who were unable tube present
viz; Uovs. Marple, Tulledge, Kudrow and
Kussell, Up lo Iho beginning of last year, ihe

debt remaining upon Ibo church was about
13,000, Hut for the untiring eflorts of tin pres
ont rector, Kov. L. Hiheer, tho church would
probably not have been consecrated at this
time. Uy his exertions, a sufficirnt sum was
anb scribed to clear off nil incumbrancer, an
lie lms tho njtlfucIon if minlilering to Ih
vjdillni.) unnU ofa onjiriivtltsi lbs) Tiiond-tdlibrrrdl- y

aif.d ittiful)y to bit-- l.ppiaUe--r
fumtr.

I ilMUIl'UlUUW

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUllG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
COMMKNI'K.M KN I' WEEK,

The past week has been a busy ono mr tho
scholars and lesehcrsof the Uloorushurg State
Normal School. On Hmday ovening, Itev. D.
Ji Waller, Jr., Prlncipil, ib tlvor. el the biiem-laureal- o

sermon, In the ihurch,
bis text Mng taken from II Connlhlnns 3
v. 17. On Monday tho oxainlnalion rf under-
graduates boian.nnd was continued on Tuesday
and Wednesday. A lecturo was In have been
detlvered bofjre Iho literary socletlos on Mon-
day evening, but wasnbandotud.

A concert was given In Normal Hall,
Tuesday evenlrg, under direction of Prof.
L W. Nlles, The programme was even
belter and innro vailed Ihnn nt ihe
Inst conceit given In Ibo Hall, The p ipl Is In
iho mailed school had quite n prominent put
usslRiied ihe in nnd executed the fan dtlll nnd u

mnih wi.li comnicndnblo precision. There
were two Imttiimculnl Irlos (or piano, organ
and violin the nnd into from Hayden's third
Symphony, nnd Iho 1'olonuiie by illo'sner,
which was so suctos'ful al tlm last concert,

The final announcement of the of
undergrnduntes was mado on Wcdno'day, nnd
in the afternoon of lliat day, the class-da- y exer-

cises wcic held In tho campus. These consist-t- d

of essays, orations, an address by the Presi-

dent, reading of tlio class poem, Ac.
Tho C.illleplnn Soc'ely hotel their

in the school parlois on Wednesday evening.
The Commencement exorcites began on Thurs-
day mornh.g at half past nine o'clock In Insti-

tute Hall. The dinner and of the
Alumni at the Central Hotel on Thursday af-

ternoon wn" one of Iho most pleasant events of
the week. With iho Seniors' reception in Iho
school parlors on Thursday evening, the pro-

gramme cudid.

Farmers, don't forgot that Ilnrman & Has- -

sert carry a lull line of all kinds of reaper
knives and extra.. jUno 17-l-

CIlKISr CllUKUII, DANVILLE.

On Friday last, Iko corner slor.oof the new
Christ Church, in Danville, was laid with ap
propriate and imposing ceremonies, in tho pres
ence ofa vast nsemblage- - A moro glorious
day could not have been desired and the sunny
sky and cool breez-- s attracted hundreds of
strangers lo the town. The streets werelbroiiged
at an early hour nnd every "coign of vantage"
was eagerly sought and appropriated. Iialco-ni- c,

windows and door steps were occupied by
ladies, and the pavements were lined with men
and boys, all of whom evinced the greatest In-

terest in the proceeding., Tho hotels were
crowded, and landlords and tholr assistants bad
a busy time in supplying the want) of their
guests. Vehicles of nil kind filled the stable
yaid, proving that tho interest in the (lay's
event was not confined to tho residents of Dan-

ville. The utmost decorum prevailed and thero
was neither disrdor uor unr ily behavior. The
day was ns a holiday, b'H icspect was
paid to Ihe nature of Ihe services. It is cti- -

mated that there wrro about 5000 persons pies
cut at the laying of the stone.

The lato Peter Iinldy, Sr., bequeathed $50-- ,

000 for the erection of the church and also
mado u liberal endowment. This Inrzc sum
will ensure tho erection of n handsome edifice.
The style is lo be English Gothic of the 14th
century, and tho material used will bo stone of
different kinds. The church will accommodate
500 people.

Keligious services were held in the Opera
House, beginning at half past nino o'clock
The sermon was preached by Kev. Kobert Pig
got, of Maryland, who delivered the sermon at
the laying of the corner stonu of the old ebuich
in 182S. Tho venerablo gentleman is 87 years
of age. The music by the boy choristers, un
der the direction of Peter Dalily, Esq., was ex
cellently rendered.

At half past eleven o'clock thoprocea.ion was
formed on Uloom street, and proceeded over
the designated route lo the platform erected at
the church. Tho Masons wore oil in full re
galin nnd presented a fine appearance. No less
than six binds were in the lino cf parade, viz
Catawissa, Pollsville Cornel, WnUontown, Ho
pasz, of Willismsporl, Kinggold, of Heading,
and Sunbury. In addition to the Grand Lodgei
there were delegations fiom about forty subor

dinate lodges, r.llinbcring in all 039 men. In
cluding members of tho various bands, there

were 775 to 800 in line. Tho Grand Mar
shal was Geo. W. Wood; nssislanls, A. J,
Frick. No. 51C: C. . Eckman, No. 610, and
W. M. Gcarharl, No. 221.

On arriving nt the church tho very interest
ing ceremonies of the Masonicorder began, and
Ibo stone was Inid by Ibu K. W. Grand Mas
ler. Thei-tone- , which was handfomoly dressid
was the object e f u uch attention. On one side
wero the words ipso Sim ung hip christo icsv

followed by a monogrrm lepiesinting the al
ph a and omegeof the Greek alphabet. The
following articles were placed in the etone:
Holy Uibh; common prayer; hymnal; The
Churchman; I.oi.don Guaidian; Kev. Dr. Pig.
got'tf former sermon, preached in 3S28; jubilee
pamphlet; T, K. Iiceehei's lecture; services at
the consecration of Uisliop Howi; portraits of
tho liishop of the diocese, of the rector and of
tho late Peter Haldy; oxtracts from the various
records, wilh historical notes; the Montour
American; Daily liccord; sundiy cxtincls from
local and other papers, silver plate
and coins from the old rorner new silver
pluto and coins; a sermon by Iberectoi;
of lodgo No. 0, of V i Ik re : Danville
lodge, 221; Miiboning ul;e, No. 610; llioMn
sc.nic Kegbtry, of Peiinsjlvsnia, 6,881; list of
olliccis nntl members of Danvillo lodge, No
221; list of e dicers nf Mahoning ledge, No
51(1; Masonic notice nnd circular; Masonic
programme; Ihe toulo of procession; New York
Times; Danville IntMiijenttr; fpimMl Jinjis.
ler, (newspaper); copy nnd list of contents.

NOTLS.

The music furnished by tho bands was of
unusual excellence, nnd wus the theme of gen
ernl comment. Tho Tamo us Kiuegidd band
inuinlalnrd their high lepiilatiuu, nndthu Wil
linmsport in d Potlsvillo bands guvo gicat
pleasure. A weul of praise is due tho lata
wissa band, fur tho thoroughly artistic maimer
and undeniable tmlc wilb whiih Ihey rendered
their selections. It is un organization ofwhlcli
any lown may bo proud, and wilh time nnd
attention will rank among tho first in tho State,
On all sides were heard the heartiest common
datioiis during their playing,

Kichard Vaux,of PhiladIphia,wo,
one of the visitors, Heftands
high in Madoiilctircles.

Judge Donaldson, a master maron, who us
sisted nt Iho laying of tho torner fill

years ago, was present and was warmly
greeted.

After tho ceremonies of the dry, tho difier
cnl bauds played In vnibus parts nf tho town
and wero surrounded by throngsof applauding
listeners. Tho Kinggold hind secured seats in
front of ibu Court Home, mid discoursed most
delightfully.

Danville has evriy reason to be prone of tho
day's procucilinge, and all tho guests will re
member the ir isil witli pltiisurablo emotion.

It Is simply marvelous bow quickly constipa

tioi, biliousiiosa and sick ho.tdicha aro cured
by "Seller's Liver Pills." 25 cents. junel7iw

Wbllo bronze monuments and tombstones
aro growing rapidly in favor. They retain
their color nnd will not crack, crumble nor
rust, Mr. John A. Owo.v, of Lawisb-irg- , Pa.
has recently erected several in Kosemont Cein

etery, which cannot be equalled by marble er
granite for beauty or durability. One of those

a large monument, hm been placed in the lot of
I. W. McrU'lvy, in memory of bis wife mil
f itir children) another smaller monument Is on
Ihe lot of V, V, Kline, and third, n Iiandsomo
huid.lont-.iniiiV- s the rvUlnirple lol Kov. O.
l. S. M ucky-- . Koad Mr. Oweui' ud in
Uhct coViniH.

I'EllMlNAL.

H. F Snyder of Philadelphia is In tiwn on n

visit.

i. II ilaci.ii, I f Wilkes-Ilarre- , duller In

pianos, sponl n ofdnvs in ti.wn on bus1

nes, Ibis week.

Hiram Thornton of Danvillo enmo upon
Tuesday to be present nl Ihe setvlcoi nt the
Splfcopnl church.

Mr. John Swarlwout nnd wife, ol llenton, at
tended tho consecration services on Tuesday- -

Mr. and Mrs. A. I'', llendersbott, of Wash
ington, D. C., arc spending a few days In to'vn .

Whin you cotnu to to.vn on tho "glorious
Fourth," do notfurgct lo stop at Mover Hros.
:lr.tg store for soda water. Tho best syrups,
niai.'e.fiom tho fruit, always, on hntid. Noth-
ing Is moro refreshing on a hot day than a
glas of dellcioiisly cool soda,

The festival of tlio Ltilbiian church, hold In

Mrs. Em's building last week, was well nttend- -

I, nnd tho receipts mummied to SHU 88, Tno
livniigelictil church fostlvnl bold in Evans'
Hall, was also successful. The toial receipts
wore $169 27; tho expenditures $38.87; net
profit, $120-10- . In addillun to this the employ
ees of Lockards' car factory contributed $22.
This, when paid, will swill tho total net re-

ceipts lo $112.10. Tho coinmltteo hereby ten- -

ler the slncerest thanks of ll.o church, to all
who patronized them, hoping that they will bo

rewarded a hundred fold for their kindness and
liberality.

Aro you going to paint? If so.send to Henry
S. Keny, Montour Paint Works, Kuperl, Pa..
for sample card and prices of Strictly Pure
White Lead. Slate Colors, Iron Paints, Putty
&c , and save the whole-al- e nnd retail profit.
You can mix your own colors, from best mnrer- -

ial, with Puro Linseed Oll.for 75 cents to $1.20
per gallon,

Kospcctfully Yours iVc,
npr. Hum S. KeAV.

s L. Delany was t'oiiij; homo ono
tiiuht Inst week, ho was tdiot nt twice liv
some person cemuetileil beliitiiltlie Mason
ic 1 Inll. Mr. Delany bravely stood his
ground ami inquired what was wanted,
Imt veceived no answer. Heing tinaniii'il
he did not consider it pvtident to inves-ligat- o

the matter so he slowly (?) pro-
ceeded to his home. 'Who the wonld-li-

assassin was remains a mystery. Outn-wist- a

jVcicx Item.

Deaths.
Kmnk Near Khorsburg on June 31th 18S1,

Sarnh Kmily Kline,agcd 5 years and 0 months
Wo lieaiel the votco of the Lord,

Last balmy fcabtath morn
lng, "dive tno one of your fairest llowers

To my Heavenly wreath a lorn."

Sowc gave our human ilowcr,
Tlic llower o loved the M,

The Loid Kcelte t It Midoriy,
Ami 'ntd It on Ills treast.

And now In our lorn ly, lonely home,
Whe.riSVi.rwo may roam,

Wo shall know the lord who wntclicsatl
Has taken our darling home l

Bv a rmi:sn.

Business Notices.

A now lot of Laces. Laco Tiea.and Collars
just received fit l,utz & blnan's.

You ran get Flags at I. Vv. Ilarlrann's at
city prices.

Ladies' Dtiflers and Linen Suita for 51.
$1.2."), S1.G0, SI 75, j.2.00, ijl'.OO to 2.7.r) for
sale al itglit Street by hilas loung. jiiJbliw

loucan uuv iMacsatl. 'Y. liarimaiiit
up to 10 o clock Saturday evening.

n endless variety oft-tra- Hats
Clearing out very cheat) nt

David Lowenberg's.
Kvery Hoiire one-li- t to be decorated on

the 1th with thoso cheap Flags at I. W
Hnrtman's.

Moro Parasols nnd Sun Umbrella! nt Lutz
& Sloan's.

Reaper and Mower Knives, Knifo Sec
tions and Rivet's of all kinds, Stovos.ltnngea
Tinware, Salt, Phosphate, &c. for snlo low
nt suarploss foundry. junc2l-l- w

A full af.sirtmcnt of Neck Wo.tr for ncn
tlemen at F. D. Pender's.

Navy Hluo Suits,
Navy Hluo Pan's. A. full line

at David Lowenborgs.

Lutz & Sloan rcceiiod this week a full
lino of plain tolorcd silks at 55 cents n
yard.

Manilla ilny lto e and Sisal liny tt. pe
inch, l and 1 Ii'ih lor (ale at 1U

11 cents and I2A arid If) cents per pound and
Hay Heipe Pulleys i.t Light Street, nt Silas
Young s. juuo lu-i-

Frch Fish. E. O. Uundy thaler in Fish
Fruits nntl Vegetable-- , is receiving daily
from the IMicriMoii Lake F.rio the elifl'eieiit
varieties of Lale fish. Mich as Trout, l'iuo
Pickerel, Salmon and White-fish- . Ju 103iv

Wliito Veals, Dntlers, Linen Pants,
A largo lino of Suuin erOoods

at David LotvcnbergV.

Seo n woman picking a bunch of grapes
in another column, at SpePr's Vineyards,
from which Speer's Port Grape Wine is
made-- , that is so highly rstecmed by the
iiie.dicnl iirof'LSiim for the use of invalids
weakly persons and tho aged. Sold by
O. A. Kleim. jan 7'S1 ly

Parasols from 10 cents up to $1.00 at
Light Street, by Silas iniing. june 10-l- iv

For a Fine Dress Shirt,
For a Finn Fancy Shirt go to

David Lowenberg's.

Tho season foi repairing ytur Mowers,
Reapers. Tluo-libi- : Machines and other
farming implements is at band.niid the phici
to hnvo repairing domi is at HAH.MAN &
HASSKRT'S Foundiy and Machine hboi
This is iho only county wlcrei
u. ji. Usborue to . niactiiiies aro io
paired. A full line of extras fur r.ll the
leading mowers, reapers, io., kept constant
ly on baud. Jiayunv

Lots of Timothy seed and Clover tccd for
Baio nt Light btreet by bilas oung. juiuiw

For Fine Shoes of all kinds, go to Dent-
Ior's.

Tho best arc the cheapest buy your Hoots
aud bhecs ol Ucntler,

When in tho cmirto ot human events it
becomes necet,suiy to purrhao Clothiug, for
a bargain go to David Lowenberg's and you
will get lull vnuto lor your money.

Mr. J). W. Smith, of
Montour county, bays ho has ut,cd an "Oi
borne" Self-bind- since 1870; has cut liio
acres; heon nt no uxpeiito for has
cut. oats lliat wero as badly down unil tangled
as it was POMihlo to be, and will wnger
tho prico ol tho machine that ho can cut
any grain Hint it is iiossiuie io cut wiin any
inauhiiie. ami bind it lighter and better than
can bo done by hand. T. W. I'lirscl near
lltick Horn, says thu "Osborne" Self binder
bought last year, ''fills the bill" ami docs all
that is claimed lor il.

I'. K. Mans, near Danvillo, says ho cut tho
vort tangled oats no ever saw, last year

with thu "Usbornn," and cannot speak too
Highly in its praise.

llAltMAN & Hassciit, Agents,
juuo 10 llloouibbiirg, I'a

A UANIlIllOCS

Thero la a dance reus countrifelt In elieulatlon.
puriwrtlnB lo be "Walnut l eat llalr Kcatorer." 1 lit)
Blrouert'Stevldeiico nf tio Rrtatvaluo ot 'Walnut
xr.t llalr lUhtour"latliOft.cliliati)arilos know.

Ihk Its illlcacy try to linliata It. Knelt Lot He of tho
trenulne litis n "fao s ml u" of Ibo slunatuinot '!).
K. tho mruftuiier-llo-nn lu tboglau;
and the "Itrslorrr" In nariearni.tl lurmliiss in wii.
tor, wblk) It pOfct-.V)- s al)lkecutxMiiint imivillM
nwo.Tiity lo rtAUm ll:u,Mi.tir, tnnilli. ntnloisir
iliobttlr, I'uitlitcvtir.iily niin riiriKo.
Mioh Uttl(i warrmiliii, f. It. t.'rlllmtn. Kiur

ao!iilo Attl.1. gUlut.Vt,ll

HOLMES & SCHUYLER.

3ABBED WIRE

mo undoubtedly tlio cboHpoM nnd
mosL duniblo i'oiK'o nmde, is no!
vfli'i'led by lire, wind or !lood,doos fit tw. wlieic you bnvc the mlvsin-n- ot

cause unow drifts, tiikes'litwer tnro of irreater variety and lower
losts and Hto.uk cannot inHi it

- . ....... i . i
down, uur wire is lour nmuieo,
is made ol two strands of number
12 best "itlvitnized stool wirotwist- -
d togctbor just enougb to allow

lor contraction ami expansion in
Sumnior and Winter, burns are
listened every seven inches. The

use of barbed wire is no longer an
xporimont, as last year over one
tundrcd thousand miles were put

up. Wo ueiievo our wire 10 no
the best and cheapest now man
ufactured because it is made of the
lest steel wire and runs 15 feet to
the pound hiivmir the jxreatest
strength and visibility with the
east weight of any made. Put

up on spools oi iiuout. iuu rotis
weighing about 101) pounds, rrico
icr pound 11 cents by llie spool,
ess quantities 114 cents per
)ouud.

HOJUMES & SCHUYLER.

UDITOU'.SNOriUK.

KHA1K OF JOHN IlKCEiSKIl.

Tho nnil(.rML'Pi'(l tmilitor ariolntfU by tl or
phan' e'oint or ciiMiiubm iMinuy, lu inak. tiwtinm- -

tloaci mt' nit- uinrw cr ino
Hilil ilpcfccient.to .ui'l -- piein','ilr- par-it'-

s r;,n- -
t nil nipicio. win Mt ar t in ye- oi ire i. vc ,

Km . In tin' iwn i if lllooriniljiir-- -. on "iilunlny, liio
(Ixloonllt tU of litlv. M, nt orloiktn tho

nl which tluii nntl tilact' o II rei nons hav.
in" iiLulnt siil.l t tilti HiliRt rtnlioai null tile1- -

nit, :ne nino eirho ite.lnrriel ironi unv r.lwio of
tatrt fund r. .

1IU.I..1--
. hie,

Juno lo cv Auditor

UUITOU'S NOTIOK.

IN TDK tIAll bll UClUKbaiAlll Ut MI'Aa KAItr.!., IK
CASHLI.

Tho uuilcrtilirnexl auUttor annolntvit hy tho or--

nhnna' court or Cnlumnta fountv. to make ellntrlu'i- -
tlon of tin-- ruml In the Itarnl.s of tho executor of

alil to anil ninnnir tho naitirn on- -
tltleel therein, win stt at tits on'co In itiooinsunn;,
on SuluriHy, Aiiwust, l.illi, iv , at ton o'tilocU
In tlm ttiiwi tonu tnoilutltbof lilsnnnc.lnt- -
nicnt, Alit-u anil u litre all liuvlm: any
claims uimn bjid lima will )pc-a- r aim prove ' no
tame or 1)'- Ucturretl ivom icutlvtrc siiiiro
iniieor.

l'ALl. 1 11.
JunolWiv Auditor.

DMINISTRATOH'S NOTICK.

tai,jt.ui MinAji it. jvi.ini., 1'i.tr.Asbii.
Letters of Administration on thoostato oflllram

It. Kltno, late or euaiiRe township, Columbia co"n-t-

rennsvlranla. deceased, havo been crni ted
by tho Iteirlstc-- of ejlil county to J. llowarel
Kline, of oraneovllli-- , ndinlnlstiator All persons
haNlnc claims ncilnst the cstnto of Hjld dece
dent aro remiestcd to i rohcnt them for settlement.
auu iuoso tiiucuieu totuu m uiuuu puiuieubi
io mo unucrsignca AumiDihti.uor,wiiiioui neiay.

J. 1IOWAIII) KI.1NK,
Admin lstnilor.

O. w. jiii.i.eh, Att'y. orangovllle, l'n.
june v

Is hereby given Hint an application willNOTICK to ibo llonorahlo wiiimin Klwell.
ijudg') of tho com t of Common l'leas, ot tho county

ism.
.

fova dinner. ..to....ineoir ornte a Mutual...Aid Ko-- 1

eieiy lor unmnrritu pei.uiis in luu iown u, xiiueuis- -

I . II. UJliVl L.C.1C.
JOHN PEACOCK. Cora.
I., b. WINTKItSTEEN.j

Juno 10. 'SKIw

i'IXKCUTOU'S JCOTICK.

KSTATK OP JOHN SANDS, DECKASKD.

Ietteis lestnmentnry on tho estate of John
Sands, lale if eireenwood iwp.. Columbia countv,
decea.".ed. hon teen cranlcd by tl.e lletister of said
county to I) K. Moan, of luanireMlle. All
persons ItaMnt; clnlms nyiilnsl the eMail! cf said

reiiueHed In present, them f r settle-
ment, iiLtl tl.usc Ir.ilebten to tho to make
niwinent In tbn mulPrs ndnilnlstrntnr. wlthnllt
ue lay.

1). K. M.OAN,
C. V. JIll.l.Mi, K't'CUtin-- ,

All'y. oianev.i e, I a.
Juno

UIII.IC.NOTIC'I-'- .

Votlco I1 hereby clvcn that an nnnlleatlon will bo
maelo to Itw: xcelleney, lltinry.M llojt. eiovemor ot
tlio htatc of I enusjlvtiula.for a chart of tr.cnrpora-llonn- f

"'Iho Culawlssa .Manufnct urtnir Comnanv" on
tho tith duy of July.A. 1)., issi. undT Iho j revisions
ot the eiencral Act or Assembly, arprovi tl thn

day of At ill. A. I) . 'Ino chninrler and
object of Bald company to bu lnccreoraled btliiir tho I

uuiidiut; ana mnuuiutiiuitiKoi r.uirouu earn nni mo
carrylnj; " of n general foundry and Iron business
in conntciion inereniin.

v. II llllAWN.
Att'y for Company.

UUUIWISSH. I JUUO II,

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

E3TATK OF JOHN CVEI.ANP, 1 1 CEASED.

Thu underslirned minor annolnted bv tho Or
phans' com t of Columbia county, to irnko distribu
tion Ol lie Illl.ll III lilt- - IIIIHOH II I lit) IlllUlllltn- -
tiauiroftheestatiiof B.1I1I lo and mnuiii:
parties entitled ilierelo. will sit at Ills nrtlfo In
riloomsbtirir.on r.iid.is.M, nt Hi o'elcck
In lie fortn on, lo pciform Urn ttulliH ul
his nppol.itnicnt, lu.'ti mil where al purllis

In said fund must appear nnd i leceiit
thclrilitlmsor bv foieertlebuiiedlitin any share
OI Bill) IUI1U.

U. W.MII.I.F.It.
Junovi-iw- . Auditor

Ol.'I'IIAX.S' COUliT SAIiK,
ok v.u.i'Aiir.i--

REAL ESTATE!
1'uisu.int to an order of tho Orphans' court of Co.

lumbta county, l'a., will be sold a' public sub on the
ptemlseslntlii) township of .Main, lu aalil count) ,011

SATURDAY, JULY '2, 1SS1,
al two o'clock p. in., iho lollonlnh' tlosculioil ltial es
tate, lato of Oeurffo Ilnllcnb&ck, eltcoascet,
Miuate lu bald Miiln loun-.hlp- , ColmnbU oounl).
I'tnn'ylvanla, hounded b) lanJsof Jacob
inaclicr, Daniel and William S. I'hher. Joseplt Unit- -

zi.--l and others. coiiUlnln;

FIFTY AOHL1S
more or less, whereon au creeled a noiv
Two-sto- ry Framo Houso, Bank Bam.
ami all iie,tTss.iry .'io u botl hprlin;
ot wa'i-r- , AlTl.i:iiitcii!!i and otht r rrtilt. Tlm
BiUwIll bo upon thu Orphans' Court terms of sulil
county,

Tllli.MS. Ten per cent of h tlioptmiiinsu
money ouMrlklni; down ot tlio iopcity; h

loss iho ten percent, on conilraiatlon of sale, nnd
thobalaneo In ono year tlieiiatter, with liiteiest
from conilunailonnlsl. Iho purchaser to pay for
making deed,

lllllAMHIUUMtS,
Adinliilslrator, Ac, of titorgo lloller.bucli.

way vo, 81.13

T3AII.IU)AD iSAMC.

Ily vlrtuoof awrlt of Fieri lueilout of I o
Court ot Common picas cf Columbia county, lu ino
directed at tho suit of John XIoLiiutihlln I'C.ilhtl Hu
North una Wist llrjiicli Knllrc-ae- l Coinpnm, I lieie.
by tlvi- - noltco 'bat 1 will exposo to ptibilo tuU ul
IhuUourt lloiisutn illcoinsburi,', on Tl'lI-DA- 1 10

Mil iUy of JL'l.V, 16Sl,ul ten o'clock In tho fcrcuo u,
ilia roadway una roadbed aud nppurtouances af lio
said Not tli und SVest lirauc-l- Itallroad Couip.ii.y,
sltuato In thocouiitl sol Columbia and I.iuerne, e u
tlio south sldo of tlio Hustiuchuuua river (now u
process ot construction betuteiu l ho town if cm
wUsa ana liio city of Wilkes-lltirro- toeuilu-- w h
lliorigtiletway, iiMures, ties, materials und enr- -
porato property connected therewith, and also tlio
corpor&to franchlseg aud rlKhts ot kultj rjllroad
comrmBy uudor cr by vlrtuo of the Act ot Asseml ly,
entitle il "An act bo Incorporate tho North and WV.t
llrunoli Itullioiacim?inr,"pprovoai3Llitay,lsii1
ana oi an otnrciaapplirt lo to said company,

XI. II. KNT.
Iiloomiiiure, Jur.clS. I&t. therlir.

- iir -

. S .... ua i. fin nr. rtii"i)bjf..i.'(M'. tJ j
nitUUmiitflil'WMrsir, IUIkiSI, t

HOLMES (k SGHUYLT3E.

Look over our slock of goodn

for niient use and KC if there
not sonic! liing ymnviinl. II' wo, full

price.
Cultivator Teeth.
Morse Hay KorkH.
Hay Fork Pulleys.
Hand Hay Korks.
I land Hay Kakcn.
Grass Scythe.
Grain Soythe.-- .

Peythe Snaths.
Scythe Htone3.
Grain Cradles.
Sisal Hay Hope.
Puro Manilla Rope.
Hand Grass Sickles.
Hand Lawn Mowers.
Fly Traps.
Wire Mosquito Netting.
Ice Cream Krecezors.
Cherry Seeders.
Preservine; Kettles.

HOLMES & SCHUYLER

OPERA

BP.

IN STOVES, HEViW A 111)

DOWN GRATES, MANTELS &C,
ATTENTION GIVEN TO

T3 r UMBING DRAINAGE
PRIVATE DWELLINGS

a.t

3 Of lQ

KsagMPBii mm wwurnxsoBSti in

A A

we

Hells

JUtio

HOLMES

DEALER

LOW

SPECIAL

AND

HEATED 8V S1BE OR HOT All'..

AWNINGS OF ALLSTYLKS AND
SHAPES MADE TO ORDER.

Hoofixig and Spoiling Done Siiort

ROOFING FROM1 FIVE TO TEH CENTS
PER SQUARE FOOT.

fiLL JOCK faoflj UED, JEFtW COfJ pifE.

It gdier-undoreto- od

illy of our
trade vc are to
Tinsinithing in blanches
This we have ol'un noticed

expressions of (surprise of
many who, when in
our store, noticed working in
an adjoining building.

stock of Tin-
smith's Supplies arc prepared
at limes to kinds' of
woik. rifts to

nil st we

REDUCED raiE

ROOFING

To Cards a Foot,
using guide of as

other work at cor-

responding prices.

HOLMES & iiCHUYIiEr?,

HO

PUBLIC BUILDINGS

&injiMi mscaBHacKUUKSsaul

cheapness of stock seeing
& 15.

month stock of Men's
Boys' Clothing Gents' Furnishing Goods at Oak Hall

seven hundred forty-thre- e thousand hundred
seventy-fiv- e dollars eighty-on- e cents.

Where is there another such stock to select from
The house been remodeled.
The hands (most of are there.
The principles of just right prices, sound

goods, fashionable styles, substantial finish, are strictly
adhered to.

Who founded business, is at Oak Hall every day look-
ing after things, in history of Oak Hall it

to pusli high standards drop down to lowest
prices.

VjAn old-tim- e greeting to everywhere,
and another cordial invitation cxtaided to to Oak Hall.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Cof. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia.
Tho Largest Clothing in America.

Postscript.
The new thing wc have clone is to open a TEN

DOLLAR ROOM, where we have gathered a great lot
Suits, suitable dress or business, which we shall

at $10.
You can judge of the

what can for $10.

hkvisk:i new tkstamjsnts i
Illustrated, (heapokl and Best, tHli"W PICTORIAL BIBLES!
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